Histochemical localization of octopamine- and proctolin-sensitive adenylate cyclase activity in a locust skeletal muscle.
A histochemical technique for the localization of adenylate cyclase activity has been applied to the extensor-tibiae muscle of the hindleg of the locust, Schistocerca gregaria to localise the sites of action of the modulatory compounds octopamine and proctolin. Octopamine-sensitive adenylate cyclase activity can be demonstrated in fast and intermediate type muscle fibres but not in the limited number of purely slow muscle fibres (3-6) in the fan region at the proximal end of the muscle. In contrast the latter fibres are the only ones in the muscle to exhibit proctolin-sensitive adenylate cyclase activity. In both cases the bulk of the reaction product is localised in the sarcoplasmic reticulum component of the dyads, with lesser amounts occurring beneath the sarcolemmal membrane, in the non-dyad sarcoplasmic reticulum and in the T-tubule system. The results are consistent with physiological data suggesting that proctolin, but not octopamine, mediates its effects on the myogenic rhythm of contraction and relaxation in this muscle by changing the levels of cyclic AMP in the small group of slow muscle fibres which act as the pacemaker for this rhythm.